<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>members.ciopora.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URL Path</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTC Scan Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-01-18T17:30:27.1500000Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>en</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cookies</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cookies</td>
<td>[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>&quot;m&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NamePattern</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>&quot;m.stripe.com&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>&quot;/&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>&quot;b47a8bb6-8714-459f-a431-bdbacf45ee0b3ec3df&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTTPOnly</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThirdParty</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistent</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireSeconds</td>
<td>&quot;63071987&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireDays</td>
<td>&quot;729&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireDescription</td>
<td>&quot;2 years&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackerTypeID</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackerTypeAbbr</td>
<td>&quot;HTTP&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackerTypeName</td>
<td>&quot;HTTP Cookie&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PurposeDescription</td>
<td>&quot;Determines the device used to access the website. This allows the website to be formatted accordingly.&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstURL</td>
<td>&quot;<a href="https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed">https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed</a>&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiator</td>
<td>&quot;<a href="https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js">https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js</a>&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorSource</td>
<td>&quot;<a href="https://m.stripe.com/6">https://m.stripe.com/6</a>&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorCodeBlockBegin</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorCodeBlockEnd</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorCodeLineSpecific</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorSourceDomain</td>
<td>&quot;m.stripe.com&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorSourceDomainIP</td>
<td>&quot;54.148.183.95&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID</td>
<td>&quot;us&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName</td>
<td>&quot;United States&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDPRAdapateCountry</td>
<td>&quot;0&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriorConsentEnabled</td>
<td>&quot;0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>&quot;__stripe_mid&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NamePattern</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>&quot;members.ciopora.org&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>&quot;/&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>&quot;6589aba5-bde0-4264-8ca0-d7f30620b3241cf3fb&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTTPOnly</td>
<td>&quot;0&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThirdParty</td>
<td>&quot;0&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistent</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireSeconds</td>
<td>&quot;31535986&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireDays</td>
<td>&quot;364&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpireDescription</td>
<td>&quot;1 year&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackerTypeID</td>
<td>&quot;1&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackerTypeAbbr</td>
<td>&quot;HTTP&quot;,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


"TrackerTypeName": "HTTP Cookie",
"Category": "1",
"PurposeDescription": "This cookie is necessary for making credit card transactions on the website. The service is provided by Stripe.com which allows online transactions without storing any credit card information."
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed",
"Initiator": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://js.stripe.com/v3",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "js.stripe.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "18.66.171.19",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "us",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "United States",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "0",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
}
{
"Name": "__stripe_sid",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "members.ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"Value": "32cc1ea0-4c5d-486c-8c25-ee884a36e2de5bbc1f",
"HTTPOnly": "0",
"Secure": "1",
"ThirdParty": "0",
"Persistent": "1",
"ExpireSeconds": "0",
"ExpireDays": "1",
"ExpireDescription": "1 day",
"TrackerTypeID": "1",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTTP",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTTP Cookie",
"Category": "1",
"PurposeDescription": "This cookie is necessary for making credit card transactions on the website. The service is provided by Stripe.com which allows online transactions without storing any credit card information."
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed",
"Initiator": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://js.stripe.com/v3",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "js.stripe.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "18.66.171.19",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "us",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "United States",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "0",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
}
"Name": "CookieConsent",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "members.ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"Value": 
"HTTPOnly": "0",
"Secure": "0",
"ThirdParty": "0",
"Persistent": "1",
"ExpireSeconds": "2678400",
"ExpireDays": "31",
"ExpireDescription": "1 month",
"TrackerTypeID": "1",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTTP",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTTP Cookie",
"Category": "1",
"PurposeDescription": "Stores the user's cookie consent state for the current domain",
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed",
"Initiator": "notinstalled",
"InitiatorSource": "inline",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "0",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "0",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "0",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "cookiebot.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "34.213.106.51",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "ie",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "Ireland",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "1",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "1"
},
{
"Name": "_ga",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"Value": "GA1.2.703656348.1642527039",
"HTTPOnly": "0",
"Secure": "0",
"ThirdParty": "0",
"Persistent": "1",
"ExpireSeconds": "63071984",
"ExpireDays": "729",
"ExpireDescription": "2 years",
"TrackerTypeID": "1",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTTP",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTTP Cookie",
"Category": "3",
"PurposeDescription": "Registers a unique ID that is used to generate statistical data on how the visitor uses the website.",
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed",
"Initiator": "notinstalled",
"InitiatorSource": "inline",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "0",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "0",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "0",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "cookiebot.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "34.213.106.51",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "ie",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "Ireland",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "1",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "1"}
"https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://www.google-analytics.com/analytics.js",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "www.google-analytics.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "74.125.193.138",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "us",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "United States",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "0",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
},
{
"Name": "_gat",
"NamePattern": "^_gat\([._]*\)$",
"Provider": "ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"HTTPOnly": "0",
"Secure": "0",
"ThirdParty": "0",
"Persistent": "1",
"ExpireSeconds": "0",
"ExpireDays": "1",
"ExpireDescription": "1 day",
"TrackerTypeID": "1",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTTP",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTTP Cookie",
"Category": "3",
"PurposeDescription": "Used by Google Analytics to throttle request rate",
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed",
"Initiator": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://www.google-analytics.com/analytics.js",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "www.google-analytics.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "74.125.193.138",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "us",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "United States",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "0",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
},
{
"Name": "_gid",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"HTTPOnly": "0",
"Secure": "0",
"ThirdParty": "0",
"Persistent": "1",
"ExpireSeconds": "0",
"ExpireDays": "1",
"ExpireDescription": "1 day",
"TrackerTypeID": "1",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTTP",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTTP Cookie",
"Category": "3",
"PurposeDescription": "Used by Google Analytics to throttle request rate",
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/login?redirect_url=%2Fnewsfeed",
"Initiator": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://www.google-analytics.com/analytics.js",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "www.google-analytics.com",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "74.125.193.138",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "us",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "United States",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "0",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
Our privacy policy
1. Introduction:
At CIOPORA, we are committed to protecting and respecting your privacy. The privacy and security of the information provided by our members, supporters, and other visitors to our website are highly important to us. Therefore, we would like to explain how, why and when we collect personal information about you and the rights and choices you have in relation to your personal information, according to the GDPR (General Data Protection Regulation 2016/679) and other applicable data protection regulations.

Should you have any questions regarding this policy and our data processing practices, please send us an email at info@ciopora.org or write to our postal address:

CIOPORA
Deichstrasse 29
Hamburg 20459, Germany.

We reserve the right to update this privacy policy at any time, if necessary. This policy was last updated in October 2021.

CIOPORA is the International Association of Breeders of Asexually Reproduced Horticultural Varieties. Breeders of such varieties account for two-thirds of all Plant Variety Rights (PVR) titles in the world. Since the association’s foundation in 1961, CIOPORA has represented such breeders in all matters of Intellectual Property (IP) Protection and has worked to foster an environment throughout the world in which the creativity and innovation of its members can flourish. CIOPORA is a member-based, non-profit Swiss organization with its administrative office in Hamburg, Germany.

The data you provide us either via your membership or supporter application or with your direct consent (registration for our events, your direct requests for subscription to our newsletters in any written form, etc) is collected and stored by the
CIOPORA Office. In some cases, where CIOPORA uses external online services, such as but not limited to Eventbrite.com (event registration), Wix.com (the CRM of our current website), and VeryConnect (service provider of our member platform), your data is also processed and stored according to the terms of use and the privacy policy of these external service providers. We require our service providers to keep your Personal Data secure. In addition, our service providers may not use or disclose Personal Data for any purpose other than providing the services on our behalf. As a result, you hereby consent to us transferring your Personal Data to third-party storage facilities providers for such purposes.

We do not share your data with any other third parties, unless you provide us with your consent pursuant to Art. 6 (1)(a) GDPR; the disclosure is permitted by law and is required for the fulfillment of contractual obligations under Art. 6.

We do not share your data with any other third parties, unless you provide us with your consent pursuant to Art. 6 (1)(a) GDPR; the disclosure is permitted by law and is required for the fulfillment of contractual obligations under Art. 6.
"ExpireDescription": "Session",
"TrackerTypeID": "2",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTML",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTML Local Storage",
"Category": "5",
"PurposeDescription": "",
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/legal/privacy",
"Initiator": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/4209.48d95fae675a61214b87.js",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "members.ciopora.org",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "51.178.245.92",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "fr",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "France",
"GDPRApplicable": "1",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
}
{
"Name": "VeryConnect -
/api/v1/config/:id/very_connect_/api/v1/config/:id/9hz8es_data",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "members.ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"Value": "{"value":"<p
style='margin:0cm;font-size:16px;font-family:\"Calibri\",sans-serif;text-align:center;'><strong>Terms
and Conditions for the use of CIOPORA.org and CIOPORA member platform<br></strong></p><p
style='margin:0cm;font-size:16px;font-family:\"Calibri\",sans-serif;'>nbsp;</p><p
style='margin:0cm;font-size:16px;font-family:\"Calibri\",sans-serif;'><em>Last updated: August 2021</em></p><p
style='margin:0cm;font-size:16px;font-family:\"Calibri\",sans-serif;'>nbsp;</p><p
style='margin:0cm;font-size:16px;font-family:\"Calibri\",sans-serif;text-align:justify;'>These terms and conditions ("Terms") constitute a legally binding agreement made between you, whether personally or on behalf of a company/entity and CIOPORA ("we/"us/"our") concerning your access to and use of the <a href="http://www.ciopora.org/">www.ciopora.org</a> websites as well as any other media form, media channel, mobile website or application related, linked, or otherwise connected thereto (collectively, the "Site").
You agree that by accessing the Site, you have read, understood,
and agree to be bound by all of these Terms. If you do not agree with all of
these Terms, then you are expressly prohibited from using the Site and you must
discontinue use immediately.</p>
<p>We reserve the right, in our sole discretion, to make changes or
modifications to these Terms at any time and for any reason. You are
responsible for constantly checking these Terms to stay informed of
updates.</p>
<p>Please check in addition to these Terms, our Privacy Policy.</p>

**Intellectual Property Rights**

Unless otherwise stated we own the copyright and any other intellectual property rights (or controlled by us or licensed to us) in all source code, databases, functionality, software, website designs, audio, video, text, pictures, and graphics, trademarks, and any other material (collectively, the "Content") included in our website or publications. The Content published on our Site is only provided for your information and personal use. Without our express prior written permission, the Content may not be copied, reproduced, republished, distributed, sold, licensed, or otherwise exploited for any purpose.</p>

**External Links**
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "members.ciopora.org",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "51.178.245.92",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "fr",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "France",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "1",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
},
{
"Name": "VeryConnect - /api/v1/config/:id/very_connect_/api/v1/config/:id/9hz8es_expiry",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "members.ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"Value": "1643131913951",
"HTTPOnly": "0",
"Secure": "0",
"ThirdParty": "0",
"Persistent": "0",
"ExpireSeconds": "0",
"ExpireDays": "0",
"ExpireDescription": "Session",
"TrackerTypeID": "2",
"TrackerTypeAbbr": "HTML",
"TrackerTypeName": "HTML Local Storage",
"Category": "5",
"PurposeDescription": "",
"FirstURL": "https://members.ciopora.org/legal/termsandconditions",
"Initiator": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/veryconnect.635168de705f583694d8.js",
"InitiatorSource": "https://members.ciopora.org/js/4209.48d95fae675a61214b87.js",
"InitiatorCodeBlockBegin": "1",
"InitiatorCodeBlockEnd": "1",
"InitiatorCodeLineSpecific": "1",
"InitiatorSourceDomain": "members.ciopora.org",
"InitiatorSourceDomainIP": "51.178.245.92",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryID": "fr",
"InitiatorSourceDomainCountryName": "France",
"GDPRAdequateCountry": "1",
"PriorConsentEnabled": "0"
},
{
"Name": "VeryConnect - /api/v1/user/:id#/very_connect",
"NamePattern": "",
"Provider": "members.ciopora.org",
"Path": "/",
"Value": "{\"addressbook\":\"Network\",\"addressbook.home.list\":\"Contacts\",\"addressbook.home.map\":\"Map\",\"groups.list\":\"Groups\",\"interestsMatchYours\":\"People whose interests match yours\",\"withSimilarInterests\":\"People with similar",
People whose crops match your interests, with matching skills, locations, or people who work at any company, will be added to your network and targets.

**Locations:**
- **rmLoc:** Remove location
- **now:** now
- **from:** From
- **until:** Until
- **addLoc:** Add location
- **invalidInput:** Invalid input
- **locAddFail:** Failed to add location
- **locAddSuccess:** Location added
- **untilBeforeFrom:** date before From date!
- **confirmRmLoc:** Are you sure you want to remove this location?
- **locRemoveFail:** Failed to remove location
- **locRemoveSuccess:** Location removed!
- **reactivateNetwork:** Click to reactivate your %net%
- **profilePctComplete:** Your profile is %pct% complete.
- **editProfile:** Edit Profile
- **tt_complete_pct:** Complete - %n%
- **tt_incomplete_pct:** Incomplete - %n%
- **profile:** Profile
- **mostRecentMembers:** Our most recent users
- **memberWorksAt:** %title% at %company%
- **addTask:** Add Task
- **taskAdmin:** Admin
- **taskAssignToYouFuture:** This task will be assigned to you.
- **taskAssignToYouNow:** This task is assigned to you.
- **taskDue:** Due
- **taskNotes:** Notes
- **taskAdd:** Add
- **taskSave:** Save
- **taskDelete:** Delete
- **taskDelConfirm:** Are you sure you want to delete this task?
- **taskDeleted:** Task deleted
- **taskDeleteFail:** Unable to delete the task
- **taskCreated:** Task created
- **taskUpdated:** Task updated
- **taskCreateFail:** Unable to create the task
- **taskUpdateFail:** Unable to update the task
- **complete:** Complete
- **incomplete:** Incomplete
- **emailReminder:** Email reminders will be sent on the nearest 15 minutes
- **groups.working-groups:** Working groups
- **groups.list.target:** Target companies
- **groups.list.companies:** Companies
- **addressbook.home.targets:** Target contacts
- **socialNetworks:** Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Google, Instagram
- **addressbook.admin:** Not invited, invited, signed up, see member status of your users
- **signupStatus:** Signup status
- **count:** Count
- **socAccSet:** Social Accounts
- **seeSocStats:** See social accounts status of your users
- **noSocialData:** No social accounts data available
- **noMembStatdata:** No membership data available
- **noMatchingMembers:** No matching users
- **name:** Name
- **roles:** Roles
- **membExppiry:** Membership expiry
- **updateMem:** Update membership
- **occurrence:** Occurrence
- **interest:** Interest
- **seeInterest:** See what your users are interested in
- **noInterestData:** No interest data available
- **saveAll:** Save all
- **showGlobalSettings:** Show global settings
- **hideGlobalSettings:** Hide global settings
- **globalMemSettings:** Global user settings
- **ttGlobalMemSettings:** Apply the selected settings to the selected users
- **hideValid:** Hide valid
- **selectAllMem:** Select all users
- **deselectAllMem:** Deselect all users
- **ttSelectAllMem:** Select all the users to apply global settings
- **ttDeselectAllMem:** Deselect every user currently selected
- **addNewMembers:** Add new
users","ttAddNewMembers":"Create and import new users by adding name and email address as well as additional fields","createNewMember":"Create new user","membValidUntil":"Membership valid until","signUpAsGroup":"Sign up as group","inviteUrl":"Invitation Url","invite":"Invite","ttSignUpAsGroup":"Use this when adding a member who will create and manage a user organisation","confirmAddUsersClose":"You are about to close a user form. Unsaved changes will be lost. Are you sure you want to proceed?","addMember":"Add user","applyToSelected":"Apply settings to selected users","unableToSaveUser":"Unable to save %user%","ERR_duplicateEmail":"Unable to save %user%. Email is already in use."}